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Dear Parents and/or Carers
RE: SCULPTURE WEEK
Throughout the week beginning Monday 14th October, everyone at school will be involved in a
Sculpture Week. Over the past 70 years, a collection of over 90 public sculptures has grown in and
amongst the residential, civic and leisure areas across Harlow, earning it the accolade Harlow
Sculpture Town.
We are going to celebrate this in school by creating our own sculptures in class linked to our topics
using a range of different materials. At the end of the week, teachers will choose the best sculpture
produced in class and that child will get an award.
Alongside this, we are asking pupils (and therefore their parents/carers) to go and see as many
sculptures as they can and have a photo taken next to it. Feel free to get started now! Please see
attached showing where the many sculptures are. These photos will need to be sent by email or given
in to the office by 6pm on Thursday 17th October so we can see who has visited the most
sculptures. This child will also get an award.
The awards will be given out during our celebration assembly on Friday. Due to the number of
people, we are not able to invite parents/carers in for this assembly.
However, we will be holding an open classroom event on Friday 18th October at 3pm for
parents/carers to come in and see what each child has produced. The week will culminate in a Big
Draw Event happening in Harlow town centre on Saturday 19th October.
We really hope that you will show your support for this exciting event.
Catherine Reeve
Deputy Head and Art Subject Leader
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